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——----- ----------- ——T~T A n^e in* Tib* MltM of Messrs. de Jersey , holder will neither lill nor pay ret for. An eject - * «'hen! mi illustrious pnm \,i \i;>,iv;s me i.«-in., auertaiuert’ ! n“B,î mcrease of 9-,7,r23 br!s, over corresponding ,N nb,P,1’ >
. ^"OUSU lAM'-The second October Jf.il, ""‘I Co. U. been held lu Mnnchester. The liabi- ; ment for nonpayment of ' rent-no niftier'how Ag.irohu,,! lecture,' are .hoot to he delivered in v,„. ! ,"î lanï!*,' ; W'h“'- 3*23,152 bushels. »li^ iEmV,,',^, 't.h'T,,,’1', ,"en>m™ W.I.on to
nrutlfllt to llelunx by the «teem «hip Csledoîiiu, ,"'e* of "!*. I,0l'*e «Olountcd to £M4o,000, end the many gales may be due-no matter how leniently OUÏ port» of Ireland, at the sue6e»iiou oi the Lord Lieu- j"1"® 1,1 }0,4 l”^llcls 'T'lrc than to seine (late Ou the 1m insi. by ii,e same Mr Vaiiiuel K t- 
ufti»r B tedious passage of 15 days Jroin Liverpool, I ttseo!a; t,a,“ to Jc 'n gn°d hands and easily , ihe landlord may have acted—no matter how Inrce ! . , ; last year; Indian Corn. 5.G97.687 bushels, being Mary Dwyer, boih of .«his ntv lfk
'Vs rec*»vcd in this City on Friday last. The ! av*:.,nb e* «mounts to £430,000. All partie» fell the life insurance • lie oilers to pay’—is a crime sir wîrÏÏ'S ServTR, 0a“,te> l"",ersland i’,at Captain an excess of 4,991,401 bu,h.cls over the amount to .,°:,d:e sa™‘ ‘lay, by the same, Mr. Francis Lcsicr .Q -J
l.rtiedoui* brought out 110 pnssentrn.s. perlecilv satisked that within a short period the !'worthy of death, and is sure to meet its minish- I »ir » Û‘,T«iKK fÜ s"l£nnT<cd .,,po" co^sponding per.od of last yenr. uar^»ue,,.V . ,

I he news is of the most melancholy description, wbo,c lb- c*n;ms wou*d he paid in lull. . An ar- 1 nient. That stern section of the people’s code has j Isavy for a penod of 13 vea.-s. C ' ‘ "L ° ‘'urxcl"r °‘ in< ; n«iring the first four days of November, this ,t0n "m 'jii^ Catharine KiftT'boih^f IT' Mr- vVr?"tv<Ml‘
«rid ms y bo briefly epitomised in the heading of ro”R«jnent was come tu that the claims should be j been written in characters of blood upon many a A deputation of it.e SWiety of Friends is uowiu DuMir., 7car,1 “'J*®, wer® received at Albany, 759.G94 i Cel.!, 1\. C. ’ >e par.sh of \\ ee;.
the leading article of the ‘European Time».’:— Pa,d by instalments of 19 1-9 per cent, as funds | once happy homestead too often to need 're- !"!ceo,,",‘"tf »?>' **'c purchase of £40,000 nf waste land on | barrels ot Flour, 819,386 bushels Wheat, 319,088 ü„ me 4ih inst. by .he same. Mr. Samuel tloord «vu,.

lucrens > Çr u.nerciul r-uharmssmeut-Forty "^«realized. __ ^ counting.’ U'nsUvloîwtrr'tîstv v '°r ' ‘C ,,ur,,ose °‘ Promoli"S »«'cx' bushels Barley. Parish ul Ciupman, (Q. C.) to .Mbs Beuey. Nixon, W this •
:",d'x;|«i™™„Ss;y™r‘,en- ;rrnïrFr Janua,ry ?■

*,t,c*ï* ul Commerce. L inhaled distress in all] Inourjast immbtr we announced that W . Man- tvll milliv,^ 8lvr!in..r VoM , parliument f„r the 1Hp,,‘assl o! uli":' '‘'l! M;'s lH/,ro October 1st, 181/, llwpe arrived at the, «he, Nova Scmia, Martha Carriit, daughiÜr-Jf T 5'
Uic Mercantile and Munulact tiring districts of!r-'* ^=’luir,‘- 11!l Amertcsn merchant, in Liverpool, - relief of that unhatmv enuntrv nmi nv« mfinnu 1 I uc In ox 1 i:XnK.--At the quarterly meeting of c,^> °‘ ^**MV ,*or'{ about o0,()00 German immi- Hmwn, hs,j. <,t Truro. < . : ;*
England, Ireland, and Scotland,” &c. 1 bad suspended payment. 1i affords us much pica- { addition'll which h«* if„p„ . nr.f,’ hnin„ ,,, ’ : iron-masters held during the week, the resolution gra"ts : they were this year, on the whole, possess- j, Mie *Aeni"ft by the same, Mr. John tiHnber;infWee1.

lor Aiiifucyn Fiu- r, thv quotations are 94s. Cd. ] 6,uri" i“ bymg n°w able to state that he resumed on , twelve millions the amount of nrivato snbscrim l lu,no l-° 01 1,10 preliminary meeting, to maintain ! r<1 ot" ,lir)rc rnoona than m former years. The piawr onlhS<c1ivU,l,d d*l*h,cr ol*Uw k*® Mis William
to9rf,. ül. r i a downward tendency. the 4th matant. | lions raised in Britain, part 1 v Vh?o.\^h'the lleVtor f Smarter, has been confirmed, i Renter part of them have gone to the West to 1,, St. Malaria Chu^h,on Thorsdav eveninr l„, hv

Bosmess .n the mattiitucturmg districts is sta-‘. sf c‘f to the «mount of £300.000 was received ; Association; and pnnlv thmii-h ‘!.e Soo"v 0fi,rilcFC urc’,,>r, l*‘e best Staffordshire bars, £10 per t varry agriculture. lÿt Ilev. James Ihmphy. V. tî.. Mr. n*il«a,-*üu5v iiif.
t«*d to be co opletely paralyseci. . in London last w ei k tromSt. Petcrsh.urgli, Paris, ! Friends has exceeded „ r .on. pigs ranging from £4 15s. to £5 5s. : -------- chant io Miss .Sophia Ford, hoih of this Chy.

Liverpool has buedmo r-r.e of the first, if not tie- H»mbnr«jli, and during the previous week ! munilK'cjit donations ciiiellv* in fimd r!n- , ih,. , ‘‘be esltmated value of the private warehouses I We learn that the Board of the Vestry of Trinity Fitch Mr"Rpi’.iÏÏ,' h \7‘ithc 561,1 ul.1' Uy lllti BCV- W. 1>. 
corn pert in Europe. j "bout £1( 0.000 in stiver was received I,y the West j mîied States âs well m « L\Lfr ,m ! aIm,e “* Liverpool is sn.d to be £3.000,000. I ^urch, have come to the determination to con ** Hohcn liq.'' Vo L&.TS "" "'1,a'! Rcu*

Her Majesty the C^ucen Dowager cmbarlird nt Mâ'I. and which had the eifcct of ruiming tip : mnnv 0fPnr eoion'es It c'oei seem n terrible r- : , '*"’pn Is-« '■ '!» ot Spain on Wednesday com- 8enl :i division ot the Parish of St John into John Currv, Esq.’ ’ e' esl au6l»er of
Go-tport, on the 9th ult on board the Ilotve, I M^'cnn Bonds conei.irrauly. imoachto mir boasted civilization tluit inland I ,!l" >ear oth(5r aSe* Rnj the first year tl,rco la ns boa, bv lines passing through Union-
en route for Lisbon and Madeira. j 1 he present pressure in the money market, os nluii^side Britain, should continue poor and wr«>‘- ° T ‘ " ;rn::stroel and Duke street ; and have instructed a Com- DIED.

Murders are committed in Ireland n broad dsv- wc have tornicrly ob-’r.rvcd, is ascribed to a great c|l0t|' fll!l| j)e|,;]PSS un j . - . , . . . | ... 0,1 ' Fhiitppft entered his seventy-fifth year. or. ;r,lUV,îI ll> Pr^l,are a Ul|l to be introduced into the On Monday 1st in=t. Pierce Thomas, infant son of Mr
liglit, and Fa*n!PO again throated Lo t'.uili through - VKlp,lt t° i:,(* large sums required by Railway Com- 0f all that Iuh been doim the isK.-.i rmnnh<N inn •e‘i1ueedfV l;ist, havit.g been born on the tiih f^'P>'Iature ter that purpose. '1 his measurn will J°b" Rol*«neMt aged nine months, 
the land. I puttie*. Meetings to prevent calls being made f,r1 ,.-\ts .nvi i.. tk. p r, .’ ",u , - October, 1/, 3. j I.-nd to the erection of a Church in the Lower v, .‘.«l r a 1 !°/1, ! 'L*?*' ^ "8h Stewart,

------ !l'10 PrV[,‘:it are 8t:'« going on, and the subject is Cern»'d--slî r*i’» aid aid uss -'>nce thrown ntoil 1 '1'1‘e newly appointed Governor-General of India j f-or,‘i :n which ample accommodation wtli be se- ! ‘ ‘ Same dav^MrrjaneAndrew» * S2t25f3i!e,S|‘
Ll\ilRPOOI.. October 19. ? liiscuasion by shareholders in many ! only appearing on the surll.ee (i.ramomevt am! ‘,as,nrnv,;d 181 Lf,,“Jo!l Dalhous.e Castle, en > '*urcd to many; who. by the present Pc-w-system, | William Andrews,mud, respected in life a°nd l'amenicd^n I

Bitch w the pressure tor moii^y in Liverpool that ; important lines. A meeting has been held ot Bir-1 then sir kin r <iJr ev,.r mm, , ... . /. .. » I ro,,{( lo La.eutUu . nrc entirely debarred from attendance on the pub- i dcath^bv all her acquaintances. 1 1
o:i Saturday la»t u tnemoria!, tvhicli originated uit , miujhdm on the monetiuy question, tending to , nifumis o/rio,' 'Vi • i /- ,rnvt>w‘'",!»! ('"v,-i'iitncnl has resolved to prohibit in future lic W(,rshiu oftlieir Chmch ; and we trust that the j _ Ou Tuesday morning inst. Mr. William Nixon, nged 55
the American Cl.amber. of Commerce, lay fur ; t-how how intensely the rresent difticultiesnre ot- urc u»,;.t,,, j ‘!" ,i 1 *tc bn*9 *l,t':,xtcaling liquors in b.tirravk canteens, gentlemen charged with this important work will ! 'Co7? onv,nP"'Vl'e a',,d*i* children to lament their loss,
signature in our Exchange, etui suoti received tlio Irsctiiijf attention, a« well as how absurd are many n‘lltc an‘j Cumi,iv!icn- i '- ùi,. , I,l'3 Fu.id 11,1,1 ll|,! i-ctith'in.in who engrged Jenny J?,ld l,,0lr energies to make it as perfect ns possi- daueiii«*>r>o>nhe>?te'a'ir JmîiMiLlïlïIîl ÎIÏh
signatures of a vast body of our im-rclionts and , oi the remedies proposed to mitigate tUnn. ti.»n of’the fi nprs" 'Inc 1-. lsfibu’arv bivor'e ; L,,ld ll> Bin? >» ‘Scotland, got alarmed v hen she j b.*e’ n,ld ,,IU-* carry out a measure of Cliurch-exteu- On We.tncs.tav morning John Ross F$qS furoierîv'ôf
ship-owners. A deputation w.i; nrocrcd forthwith , A Country Banker, who has addressed Lord John ! ccived b ank forms* C‘ S t "v £ 'r S5rSt£nbU-r?h’ °."d ,nsure<1 I ZL h' " ^ oflhR Paris!" «oWliïX'i ?°*hV ^ ^ ’
to London to present the memorial, winch is us Russell,. U,rough the columns of the Undo,, pa- ; beads, which are to be tilled up !,>• Ue oîcup or i t 1 i^n^ MX r , , ! ‘^ers.-Ace Brun,. ^ S^ °lT

j peis, suyp, • Nothing, my lord, can stav the panic 'of laud, nml then transmitted to'»iiocastle » The! ril° ^niperor ot Russia lias sent to England, ns | --------- ; Cmv. aged one vt6a, auTfôur mouihs ' m' °f ,h'8
«Ta the Right Hon, d^I.osn John Rtostt.L, First ! which new exists and enable the Bonk to afford the ] anti-rent movement is widentlv oainin»’«round : ap^se,U 10 tfJ; «^logical Society, twa Aurochs, j Sti D Horse.—A very beautiful full-blooded S.ukie.il 
. - .. Lcrd H-1 M‘JCS‘> ’ j relief«biolutely required in the present emergenev and tie- most barbarous murdora are committed • 1 ^ .S8" ,K,SU,,Sl •1 l,Rse , nr.eRnimula hove | ‘1^’ ,,rr,V.e51. at thls, Par‘ Monday ;

The Memort « oftht nusrsUpJ ]} .Vercfanus, ! unless that institution is at once authorised to issue ! tmun those landlords who seek to enfi^ce V ' Ti bRl';rn, bi-‘e'1 seon ln England. Mast in the Barque .‘lUtcharon, from Dublin- He • j. i»ort,an(l „„ T„Pt,,,v m • ,, „
r>r, audoi^rs, m .abUunt../ Liverpool. , to extent of three millions on securities beyond j claims. The shoot in» of Mr Roe, in Tinker, rv ! Ï® m^J,?,!nc0. ,r'"n,t?1" continent is more | )vas purchased in the County of Meath, Ireland, aged gS years ;Î,was iu« ofTh^f«lii.JfST l,us,ao'

Rheweth.-’lnat your memorialists beg res-jits present l.mits. If vou a loot this course. i«.v . is o:,e ef the foulest ufihes-.- iiHtnnces, lTlv;sh- ,1'rrrarul,e Sild cdlier to be actually ; the Carleton County Agricultural Society, and ill Chyi„ nyj * ja'isw who remet»
pectfully to represent to your lordship the present j lord, vou will be readilv Indemnified bv a grateful ! ed to dispossess u lazy u-nan?, who would ne:i: or! 2fCUatcd’, ur ,s.abo:,t l:J be «°* b>* tbe Austrian ! » » appearance says much for the judgment of Mr. ! in Portland, m. Wednesday morning, Mr. George Mc- V
deplorable condition of the hade, commerce, and Parliament, and you will save the credit of the ,- improve his .'and, nor pav rent • comnonsaiiCu was ' ? PS ; !" »at CU9r’ wv n,,lf 110w confide,itly ; Mngee. of \\ oodstoclc. in Ins selection and suhse- J"ai ^,'1; a ,,a,'vr ^ *«.c County Horry. Ireland, „çPd 6lV f
manufactures ot the country, and tire imperative j countrv, which is now loitering 10 its foundation.’ ' offered to cut, but „ ,v*aS refiic-d and the land- ! nss"ine,th®t ,I;C 1 - »-« left undisturbed to , «'«cm care ol tins fine annual on the voy.tgc.-Cov, ! * A\ i.'diin ^ow^onTuesd^v ‘° c""' ,hnr ,os>- ^
necessity for such nnmadiate relief as it may be in ! „ | tor(t -’.t | pursue his career oi civil kiiù administrative rvl'urm. rn, . ,, -------- of Mr Join. nni,priw«,îvJit;Sî» cxeüng’ f,eorS* *•» son
the power of the Government to afford. Produce » Liverpool 1 jmacr .Market, Oct. 19.—Since ,'1 . ,,.t’ , \\ >-c ic^rJ proceed.i.gS; ; 'j’j)0re ar., stlij z = ...h «•, : Phe following is the reply of His Lordship the \x lo0Ji • «midi dô’i.Tn.f-'.v”™ “ mon’,h* n"l18 d,'>',e-
of every deecription, « only «alcalde in eiu.ll jtl,c commencement oftl.e veer vf import tile «up-. MaiL W,“k:Ui! °“ ““' **" '! »»J civil in Switieud is stiii i,,!pen<iinn. ??Tf!S lhe Al!dres.s oflllc “«• •»*•!<? Mr. JuhiWiù, e^M

quantities and at enormous sacrifice. Bi!!s cf Ex- P'ie«01 pme Umber have been on a comparative ; o. : , v mra-.s Toronto, on the recent visit of I “ve °* Dumfries. Sroiland. v-
change, and the most valuable securities tire un- * *on’ 8Ca^°« nor from the last advices from Canada I A pn:i,;c dinner lias been given 1:1 Dublin to , * i,”‘n has lor its < ueeit n young, inexperienced j liis Excellency to that city :— j At Hampton Ferry, on the 16th October;-dforgeTlie- n
convertible into cash, even at great depreciation, j '«‘hero «r.y reason tu expect that the future sup. i ^ M. I*-, who observed, “ I may say ! « mïîïiai^wiM ‘“'“'r ^ Gentlemen.-I accept this diploma with much ! mo.nhs and'.ixuea ?«“«"« Sm;' r if*Kffed ,hir,een
except in the most insignificant amounts. Foreign ! j,i,c® Wl11 vm0,"‘l an average quantity ; but such :,bl* hon. colleague, Uat the entire ot Ins ; *1:lV£}° '? " ‘ r ,m ’ whoni ' satisfaction, and have great pleasure in becoming j At Itfiie*i»n. KiL’, Com.iv oî£ndi£h!%, . «1.
orders for produce and goods cannot be executed , l,ms bec.u the Prolonged state of embarrassment and ; f,evr*1‘ >'e.ars ot inrlu-mentnry service might b(i • ‘.7.rwii • d " ‘,rCn 07 *r« ! the Patron of the Bt. Andrew’s Society. I canno" X,r Ezcrilal‘ Wetmor^. intlm4GU, vearufhiXckaï-
for want of the customary facilities lor disposal 0f. uistrust prevailing throughout the trading commu- j rccorui'd 111 -sm-illesi sheet of lady’s hole paper.” jP'' . ^ 1*V°r cn1rni',t* ar.d i forget that I n,n a Scotchman, nor can I wish that mg a ",i,low: "ili‘ " lar£° «««.it, of eleven children 10
bills drawn against them. Confidence is all but, n.lf.v> l,nt 'he demand for timber has been greatly I Lor i .Middleton has abated 40 per c«nt. on his it‘ 1 m ,OC“re lor noU".18» a::<1 j Scotchman should f„r»ct the land ofh* ' n'°"rn 'ho,r ,ow*
annihilated, and the currency of the country m a 1 Çircumscnocd and prices are thereby kept down— j rents in the counties of Cork and L mcridt. ,1.'■..'ZIJJ Î S!,‘ A 'l0 ?.on8<.T‘,,enc<?,ls’’ tl,,n ! At the
great measure withdrawn and hoarded. j bcin» now about 2d. to 2fd. per foot lower than they 1<orj j^injs}.i:iyn ijus . inQn.h . °fre thc, dlcc l,lrown b-v sl:,t(-‘ j think that, they

II is needless, on this occasion, to inquire by ! Wt’re al th|t8,ca9on J®*1 year wh. 11 tlie import was (lbled 700 lkmiiies, on liis Irish estate, tu cuVratc- of mi-dstry occ-ir’as* frenutmly os 1 ïUC'io"8 wi,ic!‘ i,,duce ,liem f0 merge all national
what combination ol causes this lamentable state of : Cr<îütel- Ln.il confidence shall be in some mea-1 ... , . .... 0 I ,-n... / ,'r 1 -1 of . ie distinctions m the comprehensive title of C»nudian<$
kfliiiraIn. been Ureu-Ut .bunt: a cri.» of unpar-1 -"ro reüored, and copPiinw. grant nuire freely M Kublra correspondent of. • A ni!n«trv »a« es- :l :^.r.d.sul;p„sc,l to be '
.Helled severity exists, am] your mcinoiiiluti I eccustomed facilllies to aid iu carrying on ! £j/j “}•«. y°M.are aware that tbe Bn-1 £,"S'“1' “•!.«««, «.id wii.cn would Toe Steamer Carillon new maint.ine n dailv
believe tint it is in the potter of ihe Government wmmMcml operations, little relief can be depend--Uml-ioi »C. *? uT ul ‘‘^î. ',/f!roys ,,Jà L V4'hlu‘,aur-b L>r the impruvemcnt ol the | conimm ication between Fredericton and Wood-
lo allay alarm and rcktorc confitbr.ve by coming Icd uPon- Exertions are, however, being made to ; p ,!. ,,d ®, i^h0^! ü,e b®-ance oî ,0 u,e j bu, hJ'nraSMdC b*? » 7“ mV,fd b®ck »to : 'JC;- w<? Ci“* fi,,m experienro confidemiv ro-
to the relief of the commercial cud nanuiactiiring j ilid'J0e government to adopt measures to meet the i ur0°einent die south-western fisheries. ; . 0 p.° /.f ;iw countrymen butter uian | commend her bsr conveyance to be depended
classes by a temporary advance cn credit ufi d®cul<ics under which the country labours, and it { Most Melancholy Occurrence.—Ou the night of j l*,fU^î“.' «uvjust es the imn.stry were ; n:d l.nr CupfrAn pa ah obliging uuii attentive olficeri
the country. Your memorialists believe it is not ‘3 bc hoped t!i» y will prove successful. The j Monday, a hut at Ballyverigan, about two rules j l‘i1„Lvib, o, *lr p,uns’ , .,l.v.acz ,!Ps|'t tml got | —Fred. Kevoiicr.
only the duty but the interest c-f Gcv^r unent to «Ies since the commencement of the month have j from Youghal, and which contained six human i ri;nL,„ S v”!?!, « 1 ttS , 1 0 }M“ 1 F. \V. i: .thewaÿ, Esn., of this Ci tv hu
afford relief, inasmuch nt- they cotifidemly believe becn lu a hunted extent, importers preferring to j f’emgs, v,z. :-p. woman named Leahy her met her- : *. .p :,*r ■ ^ , b influence ,ics a pam beer : nonce,j t«le building oi «m»th*»r Bt.^rnc- f , ! t
that the utter prostration of tlie manufacturing tt i «tore, rather Uisu submit to a reduction in prices, in-iaw, and four children ot the for:,anr, two of «horn. ; .'i i,;vU‘ii?..1 V 'f" , 18 11 yd j River, at Bpi :::g Hiîl. V.'c have I..-- •
,om.nerciel interests canaoi otherwis » In T>r"vei.* I whic!i must hav been done :i ihe'corgoee were W*‘J» lli* mother, were in fever, took fre, mV c.... .1 V ,v ’ • À: V ' m‘ ;"V‘ ! 10lz;‘l l0.f h" . Mnclr -•iv. wlfFi) has been recently n/o-r -J fr.>
*1. whf-.-ky 1 ■' pop,-, ! „,ll jo.-u c, e by «o c-:rgc. « < f »»? 'hrftn T! j % », , ^ j -........... ....  » nt. ,«•*», JmvlX ' “

V tbrnv , ■ „ ,, ,, re. u ,-v by|,rM ed to go in «ne «<wr in^n.1, ^ <!»r ptlvalo letters ! „ We learn that loatbanme Disease, the Sm,'!
Lnrtampirfhfld'akiai ! ' f t!,e n'iy! >U"'‘3C'' h"-- .pruen, «. 1-IUh per iuk and *«rg.,"nf- L?,t Settnll/M U,..,re,L-The public tlmnhs- St. Hutcrsbnr-I, of the tMth .September state vmiieorVSoeT* ^ i:"°

- Vour lordship may depend upon ni when we Miramlclli .pruce, ild. to Sid. per'fool. La.t week j fur tin. late bnnnUuu* harvest has been ha tne Chulnra Cnjiunuej to advsnue, and near y ” oodstoch.- li.
.«sure you, that if the present pressure le not a cargo of Uneboc wss sdidat 13d. per foot fur 'U'imol by her Majesty in Council to be generally ""»» ^ »•“« J? "lived lu 18U1. It
relieved! merchants and other trade», of undoubted fellow pine. aid. per foot fur red, a.. 3d. per foot I '*™*f*? d*f‘ 7lh °f Hf has also ^ ed he environs of I oola(dtslunce 40
respectability,-who are not only solvent, but rich, f« «V. 18d. per loot fur elm, and 14d. per foil fur j °r»™d '"*« eollectton. should be made m aid of ««« •.., Its intensity differed «ccord-
end who have merchandise end bills which under «It. and « parcel of Miramicbi pine brought I4jd. ! h'® '•cetitutton m Ircl ind and Scotland, which has j; , I,IC”luma. As tormeily, the Greater 
ordinary circumstances, would afford caiy and P” foot. -No silos to notice in 8t. Joltu cargoes unhappily not yet cessed. Tito selection of Sun- <"“r1»"» be onged to the poorer classes 
ample means of meeting c “éatrements-will in- of pine. t!af '««"• Pahnc prayers on the present occasion —ubov,. nil those addicted to the use of epimuous
eviiably be compelled to“ ton vavrnciit." ' lltv.net—The Revenue accnun-s, made up J* hoped,^^ add materially to the amount of JJ10”’ “ 11 01S0 *lll‘c‘""l

. _ .... . . , , . to tlie Dill instant, have h-en onblishcd. sand n.-e- lhe public contributions, and it will also have tbe cummances.In refOTencMo the dcpraeiation in the value of ,ent a serious deficit. The decrease in the nua-ter. of not depriving the industrious classes of a 1 orurvrios or Paris— Crr/feiwm’s Mnsencer
property it rs computed that tho article of Gram na comuared with tl,e correomndinw neri -,,1 of -n«r working day. sta.es tirât Parrs at present contains 1.053.897 in
clo!LP,dm,h,: Va',"e ‘7 monll,,s i !llat I1'" ye.Ts.CnU to £l,W%0am?o e yes',to T"« Wff OaiHU says, it has been informed »f whom 513,1% are males, and 510,401
ST.,el^,,n .“Jï ïïrJïïrfSÏÆ £1,043,268. For the yea, .liera ha “been of. in- ""jh.t, under or,i,nary circumstances, we consider f*“*«**- 
au„us. . that Smror *ti»r'inraf3n n«»r rf»«t I cr,:o8C *M the erdinarv revenue, in Customs, of sy*Kc,ent autiicriiy, that it :a in cmiieiaç-litt on

x Xÿ;ittrïïS,îr,n•n muai extenL0^* ^ ^ ‘ '° a‘r 'ylt 0t«0 ;-and a decrease n the Excise, of £159.911 ; arll.c,es .would b= t9a» tobacco, wins, epir.U, t-ugar,
q ri extent. Crown Land», £48,000 ; and Miscellaneous, £153,- *nd. primps, coffee,

r. , f .. 90P. In tl'.ô extrcurtlinary revenue there ha<» Le* ;i - 1,1 rrtP,jr*ed V ice-Arliniral the lion. I). P.
lHefith instlm «.^ïnnnnn-ffl ' ° in China .Money, of £9(58.503; Imprest Bouv.er^» formerly ad.niral-superimendeiit of Ports-
ir.- f 8r nnlr .î «nnot.nced, in » ttcond i\i(-,nevSi £SS35 ; and Repavmcnt of Advances i"°uth Dockyard, is to succeed Vine-Admiral Sir 
edition, the- failure of Messrs. John Thomas, .Son, £379^4. 1 he total incruLe <,f the year hvimr F. Austen, K.C.B, ns Cominamler-in-Cliief in the
lfabiÜdire.’ro MtimamdE^bonf £450ftfKL ^’le °"‘f ^33,680, «gainai £1,716,151 decrease, leave’s Wc,t 1"die!1 nnd Noitlr America, 
liabilities are eatrmaled at about £450,000. I ho a „et decrease on the vesr. as before stated of it is the opinion of one ol the most extensive and 
firm was originally established by Mr. Joint Tlmrnas, £] U42°ij8 * ’ experienced merchants iu Livcroool, that lhe
a gentleman, now greatly advanced in years; shout ’ . enormous sum of £3,000,1100 is at present held in
twenty years ago he toon mto partnership Ins son Manufactura.—In the manufacturing districts, this town, bv wealthy bouses and establishments 
and Mr. Henry Lefevre, brother of the Speaker of ‘"d particular.y m Manchester, business is guile a, a Becllril'y ngaj,Jt possible d-nmnds, beyond 
the House of Commons, and now secretary of tlie at « stand—prudent merchants will not enter into wftat would be treld in ordinary time- ’
Board of Trade. Tile house made advances on nc>v engagements, however much tempted by low qh„f]r„. Salnrd.v in ,h« retn ll -, extensive shipments of yarn to Russia, and also on quotations ; while on the other hand, inanufactu. in Atlanticïieïm^iiSf-8 nn"h !
sugar from Cuba, and the result was that tlie house [era show no disposition lo do business with any d ,v the first ottho new Im" h P h„
of de Jersey and Co., of Manchester, who made but houses ol the Ingest standing, except for cash. f0J,e British aîid \ort Amer?' 'TlnVl t Î 
these shipments of yarn, on Russian account, failed )V= believe that good order, are held by many straovsk n OimnsJÏ will wf from I !iemll'Mfo 
on the following dav, with liabilities to the extent I, but in the present position of monetary at- y . Yor^andT/!s e,,„ -Î-I ti , „ ' ,?„P f
of £3-15,000, but ahowirn? aaseti for £430000 falrd lbeY abstain from giving them out. Prices ■ . °,£ B.Vd t sat veis“- 1 c .urtmjlitly
The house ill ftusaia, Jolm Thomaa & Co,'eon-' cannot be quote,1 for any description of "ï!?°nn iï *hC8cqteamera will continue until April,
fisting of the elder Thomas end Mr. William goods or yarn. Tlie greatest irregularity prevails, f Li»erooo?rand Nelr York n^llnü ‘°
Mainpy, not having eent forward re-nittancen w as 0r'6,ng frmn tho morn or less needy condition ot , , P ? t ■ New\ork and Boston alter-the aMeged cauac Sf bothfailuie. TheDo’nSon Jb. producer. In some case,, sales have been fe Tl'ZdStstes"
house acts as bankers for a numerous clieney in tlie r‘,rccd for cosh, at a large per centage under lhe y cn England and the United btates.
Channel Islands ; and their credits were largely lowest quoted prices ; while other parties are d-ie- Mr. i,ui)den has arrived in London, after n round 
circulated in Cuba, the United States, and New- inclined to submit to reductions below what they of ovations in almost all the capitals und princi- 
foundland. consider a fair price under present circumstances, pal cities of Europe.

The result of the stoppage of thi.i house was the Cotton.—The cotton market exhibits very strong ^n,c® ^eroin® l|on®Parte« (ex King of ft estpha-
•usponsion of Messrs. De Jersey and Co., Man- proof of the general prostration of trade. Notwitb- ,"^e8,1 bro,b.^r Nopoleaii,; bus been
cheater, said to be most extensive spinners of yarns standing the short stock on hand, and the general preiv, ' r^turn* w,tb n is family, to reside in 
lo tlie Baltic in this country ; and the announce- expectation of a deficient supply for the next twelve ' ,on' ,a“*ubsequentJy dined with the King, 
ment of whose difficulties cruised considerable months, thc business done during the last fort- Lieutenant Munro.—Mr. Munro’n commuted 
•enaation in this comity, where it is understood night, small as it i*, has not been rfiectod without punishment of twelve months’ incarceration will, it 
there is a large amount of their paper running, a very serious decline in prir«\ Thc sales during "* «aid, bo further mitigated to halfthnt period, nnd 
The most recent failures are those of Messrs, the fortnight do not exceed 44,070 bales, whilst the |bere m at present no doubt in military circles but 
Barclay Brother* and Co., who have for many years decline in price mny be stated at from l-4d to 3-8,1 be wd* again enjoy a commission in the army, 
been most extensively engaged in lhe Mauritius per lb. The information received by the Britan- Last Monday night a public meeting of the Ro- 
irade, and have recently become implicated in nia on Saturday last, hna had the effect of still man Catholic inhabitants of the city ofLondon was 
extensive advances on sugar estates, to which may further depressing the market. held at the Albion, Aldergnte-street, ‘ for the pur*
be traced the cause of thciie preBen» poailion. The Corn trade excites much less attention now P°80 of assisting Pope Pius IX., w ith their purse 
Their liabilities are estimated at X.4o0,000. With tj,nn it j,(1 a |nonl|, wince Xhe markets generally ur,d sympathy in bis struggle 
respect to the assets, nothing can be known with throughout the country exhibits a tendency in l,onul and religious freedom.’ 
any approximative correctness at present The prices to decline, and in Liverpool, which may now Departure of Jenny Lùul.—Thn Swedish Nigh- 
* a mg P®rInfr was fo^rmerly M. P. fo^r Sund^erland, be regarded na the barometer of lhe corn market of l*nî?a'0 haa migrated. Him embarked with her 
•na both ere intimateiy allied by relationship with this country, from the fact that nearly all the i;n- aun* and ««rvanta from the Cufrtom-honse-q'iay on 
many of the first banking and commercial notabili- p^g arc landed here, a decline has already taken Tuesday week, on board tlie mai! steam ship John 
ties in town and country. Messrs. Rickards, Little p|nco. Western Canal flour, which a few days Bull, for Hamburg, en route to Sweden.
•nd Company of London, have been compelled to *jnce was ae high as 30» per barrel, may now bu Alu, H shopric in Australia.--ll is intended as 
yield to the pressure; their liabilities are said not to readily purchased at 96i. soon as the necessary arrangements can be made,
exceed £50,000, end tlie chief importance r.tached ' ----- to create a new bishopric for Western Australia,
to their failure exists in the fact, that Mr. Little, Ireland.—State of the Country.—The accounts tho chief town of which is distant 1,200 miles by 
one of the partners, was, until last week, a Director from Ireland ire etill of the most diitreesing kind, sea from South Australia. Fur the present the 
of the Bank of England, nnd also a Director of the The .Mayo Constitution ntates that the several colony will form an archdeaconry in tbe recently 
Best Indis Dock Comparer:" Connected with this poor-houses throughout the county Mayo are erec»ed diocese of Adelide, South Australia, 
failure, and indeed one of its results, is the euspen- chokeful ; even Castlebar house m now occupied The Late Mr. Robert Thom.—Lord J. Russell 

of Messrs. J. and W. Morley, Manchester ware- by paupers. Mr. Jeremiah O’Callaglian, in a let has presented to Mrs. Thom, mother of the late Mr. 
housemen, whoso liabilities are stated at £80,000, ter to the Cork Examiner, in reference to the people Robert Thorn, Consul at Ningpo, China, £950 out 
tf which about one-half it is understood fall upon about Bantry, says—* Our town at six o’clock this of tlie Queen’s Bounty Fund,
Manchester, but is said to be well distributed, and morning was a scene of unparalleled misery and Marriage in High Life—The marriage of thc
not likely t^ produce any serious consequences, destitution. At that early hour two hookers urriv- Marquis of Kildare, eldest son of tho Duke of Lein- 
Mr. W. in the Manchester woollen trade cd at our quay laden with 240 human spectres from stitr, and Lady Caroline Leveson Gower, third
fia* tided, his liabilities being set down at Bcrehaven, who quitted their homes of wretched- daughter of the Duke and Duchess of Sutherland, 
ffiOflOO. The only failures calculated to have any ness to find she her in the workhouse. I saw them was solemnized on Thursday, at Trentliam, Suf- 
tJircct influence in the United States or Canada, is crawl from where they landed to this asylum, and fordshire.
that of Messrs. L Phillips Sons and Co., which was never have I witnessed such a frightful accumula- Freaks ok Fortune.—A man named Small- 
•nnourveed on Saturday last, and whose liabilities lion of poyeity.’ The Limerick Examiner says— wood, formerly a private in her Majesty’s 16th
•re stated at £70,000, but the most positive state- ‘ Dungarvan is at present suffering most severely regiment, and who recently purchased his dis- 
Ment ie made, and generally credited, that they from famine and dysentery ; such is the number of charge from it, lately took passage at Malta, by her 

no* only pev all in full, but have a large surplus postulants for relief, that the guardians have been Majesty’s ship Ardent, for Marseilles, whence he 
yL ^Among the failures in the provinces have obliged to get military and police to secure a pas- will proceed to England to take the annual income 
yen Metre. Mocatto end Son, of Liverpool, a sago for them to the workhouse each board day.— of £2000.
neN firm, iu the Ia Qtsayra trade ; Meesre. It ie not unusual to have a thousand applying to The highest price ever attained by bank stock

A«M®*s-under-Ly ne, cotton spinners ; them for food. The number of deatbe for one year wa* in the year 1818, when it touched 292, and the
«User*. E. and J. Andrews, Manchester, calico have keen calculated it 15,000.* Thé Dublin- lowest was in 1769, when il was done at 91.
Shniere ; and Meeera. White nnd Con Waterford. Evening Mad eaya—’ We are no needless alarm- Air G. Larpent is to proceed immediately to 
lreiterday it was announced that the Royal Bank ists—no croekCre, who incessantly augur evil where India, with the yiew of preventing, if possible, thv 
•f Liverpool, had been compelled to suspend pay- no ground for apprehenfsion exists ; but we cannot stoppage of the Calcutta branch of thc house of 
ment, and lha: the information proved but ton trne. contemplate the picture which society presents Cockerell and Co., of which he is a partner.— Globe.
At present it is impossible to give anything like a throughout tho four provinces—from Fermanagh The Great Western, steam-ship after having 
étalement as to tho position of tho establishment, to Clare—in Galway, in Waterford, in Tipperary, made a voyage to the West Indies and the Gulf of 
It m one winch has always been in good repute, in Limerick, and the King’s County, without be- Mexico, is now in dock, at Southampton, taking on 
%Jd at tbe present it is understood to have suffi- ing impressed with the conviction that the ap- board a new set of boilers, and undergoing some 
•foot assets to meet all its liabilities. Tho chief preaching winter will exhibit Ireland in a htate of alteration.
cause of its suspension is stated to be its refusal, murderous combination against human life, and of There have been report* flying about for *ome 
Cither through inability or s me other cause, to lawless resistance to the rights of property, unless little time pset of the approaching resignation of 
otfvenee Mpm me **jurity of its own shares* which measures prompt, energetic, and comprehensive be the Prince d« Joinville, who retiree in disgust from 
osused a «widen declmb in their value to • tef/ taken to arrest ind break down the extensive and tlie government of the French navy, and 
greet «tent, and bene* followed e rtu ffpon the ftel-Spreadiiig cpnspiray, of” whose vitality and withdraw with his young wife to BraziV

. ou Fnd;.y morning. Edward, second son of 
Commissary General Marier, aged 3SAi

Iis nativity.
•'. it is very satisfactory to mo to 
who aettle in this country find at*

, Al her residence in Dorchester, in October Iasi. Mrs. 
Jane MvCurdy. relict of the laic Samuel McCurdv, Erq. 
«I l ori: Cumberland, County of Westmorland, in lhe 28;b 
year of her age.

»t lin- reside!

same tun
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PORT OF PAINT JOHN.
ARRITLII.

" itir'nîicT A ,:rl» Lachlan, Waterford, 27—It.
mj^’üïr&r1'' Jj,dan' New York,?—George Tho-

Friday—.Barque Qiicl.cc, Puck, Port Glasgow, 3Î—R.
UrniKin «'o mcrclisudizr. 

ting l-'mriin, Christie, l!,.M„x—Allison &. Spurr.ballast.
Sljji) <.‘liina, A'.trulge, London, él—It. Rankin

CLEARED.'I irr Late Accident. —Last week we noticed 
tho melancholy occident which happenod to Mr.
Henry It. Smith, on the morning of our publication, 
at the firing of a salute on the departure of Mr.
Duncan, and it is our painful duly to-day to an
nounce tlmt the wounds thon received proved 
moiial. After suffering much agony, he expired 
at nine o’clock the same evening, the medical 
gentlemen having about four o’clock am pu 
right leg above the knee, taken off the little fingers 
on both hands, and the first joint of the fourth finger 
cn his left hand. He was perfectly rtensibleduring 

Tlie t.ouJon paper, slate iï„u 0,1 the formeiion of Ihe ,l,e wll°> operation, which ho stood with unuetnil 
new -H>r-law eymmission.Sir Eomvnd XV. Hi au, «neof n.Prve *nd résolution. 1 his gave Ins friends con- 
ihe jirescnt commiswoners, will succeed S.r William siderable hopes ; but ho began speedily to sink, and 

“ U"V'in"r -rNewBtuiiswieti. Sir W. j colnplo;«cd ol’other wounds oil his body, and about
‘ézziteed .... ..vmv:', "•CM8EU lo Mi“-

IS 4J years of ;i?e, born in Kern, (Eng ) in 180i, vn of ilie *JI,,amichl Cleaner, À0V. 9
laic Rev. yir John Heart. M. A., perpetual curate of Eger- The Season.—We think thc weather for ut-out a week 
ton, in Kent, nnd rector ol Raleigh, in Essex. Sir Ed- previous lo Saturday. last, was as cold us wc ever ex- 
imnirt married on the 27i!i No v. IQdti, Anna Maria, daueh- perieuced here at this season ; ice of considerable thickness ,
lor of lhe. laic Rev. 1 lulip \orke, grandson of ihe hr.si was lo be seen in lhe gutters, and on the «laudin'water I , ‘--11 ed h"0111 Lcpresux, 30th ult. barque Helen, Hadu'on,
Lnrl ol IlnrdwK ke. lie is a distant relative of Sir Frau- '1’ho wind blew freshly and cold from the North and North London.
ns Head, formerly Lieut. Governor of Upper Canada. West. Since then there has been a change for ihe heitcr ! , , mvl"d aJ “0S|0II> 1st inst., brig Prairie, from St. Joke :

---- :, ld several vessels long due from Britain, have made their -Mend.an and L U’C. Doyle, from do.
His Lordship the Bishop op FitKhriucTON arrived in appearance.—/i. ^hr aisicr^nicAuIav, hence, ai Portland, 1st inst.
s City Into on Saturday evening, and early on Sunday ^ --------- , V tnr?J. j11, ,ew *«»rk i.'9ih ult., schr. Conquest, for St.

morning. Il,s Lord,hip, accompanied by ihe Rev. Thomas Qur rkc, Oct . 29.—Upwards|i>r sixty vessels which have ,>UUl- brig Sarah, do. ; 2d, inst. brig Petrel ; 3d,
XV. Robertson, Hector of Lancaster, -..oceecled to Pisa- sn,!ed <‘om Great Britain for Quebec, between the I5lh " Arcu,rus > 4,lb sc|ir. Judith Ward, all for this port, 
rinco, and consecrated lhe new Church lately creeled at August and the laller end of Seplembcr, are still due at 
ihm place. this port ; among them three with general cargoes, the

1'his makes the third new Church (hat has been conse- Lady Seaton,.from London, and llic Monlczoma and Lord 
crated in that Parish since January last ; a circumstance, Adiburlon, from Liverpool. There are also some with 
wc believe, unprecedented in the historv of the Church in cnigrauls. At this advanced stale of the season, we have 
this Province. ' no doubt that the greatest number of them will put into

Tee Parish of Lancaster is now provided with a com- some of the Lower Ports to load. The vessels reported 
foi table Parsonage, and four Churches, which speaks much as having been passed by Capt. Gorman—a list of which 
for the zeal and liberality of its Parishioners.—The Church aPI,< arpd *■* °ur last—have not yet made their appearance, 
at Pisarinco received die nanie of- Sainl James.” —[Gazelle.

Queiikc, Nov. 1.—More Passengers.—The ship 
Lord Ashburton arrived at Grosse Isle on the 30tb 
ult., from Liverpool, with upwards of 500 passen
gers.—'There were more than 100 deaths on the 
pansage, and the remainder are in a very sickly 
and miserable state. They were to be sent to 
Montreal.

ion, coals—Allison A; Spin f.
Oih-^liip Pilgrim, Flood, London, deals, Ac.—James 

.Ijriicr & Cn. ; be hr. Julia Ann, Winchester. Ea&tunrt. 
i ^ eoinan. Purdun. Cork, timber and deals—
J°h" Robertson j Schr. Relief. J.dmston, N. York. tôal*.

(,lh—«J"l> A lula. Tale, Liverpool, limber and deals 
-O.TMcl.auchluii; Barque Pallas. Hargrave, Cork. tim. 
tier and deals—S. Wiggins & Sou j. Brig Fairy Rees 
•leiiU ami sleepers—T. E. Milli-lge ; Charlotte, Perry 
FrnTl^* l,oard\*l,d ‘cantling—J. Fairwraihcr; Brigt!

Kidim™d-
8ih—Schr. Abigail, 5 

Oo’vcll, Boston, do: M 
(Maine,) chalk.

U'h—.Sl'ii, Juno Moran. t.omlon, railway slt-rpers— 
.\li.snii .V rrnurr ; Barq.rc. Ori.if. I.erttiu. C..rk, limier and 
.Iran Jar. kirk ; I'.i :a Klien Kurestal, BuairUry, l.iatericb
ipd7ra'uoslon‘7c.r'ds‘ii“' î-fu' ’ Sfb|?.Fi,».4»l«,
liidridga. Itostoii, clapboarjfoad skiiljîes’. °‘“r*

■ i> ■<

persons in easy cir

ted his

Smith. Box1 
xfuuuinccr,

Ion. coal*; F.iiza Ann, 
Filzgera'd, üallowdl. i)

\

>*. senr. Meridian, 
tiebr. Sisters, Me A 
Cleared at !

30th, bri

On Friday afternoon 
Llaml, n hr. Ilespc 
B., for Boston, was

, in the rip off Gull Rock, near Brier 
Melick, master, from St. John, N. 

dismasted, and towed into Westport ondtimlav
8di

morning.
Retrieve, of and fr•om Maitland. N. S. for Salem,

r, was sunk on thc night of ih«: 23lh ult., by curn,- 
dh th- schr. Oregon. The it. went down 

minutes, lhe crew gelling on board the Oregon, 
(mg every thing but what they had on.
Brig Racer, from Liverpool i'or Richibucto, was fallen in 

wstia us lal. -W. in a sinking slate, and (he crew taken off by 
CCS' rr<^Ue ^a,ic» arrived at Bcdcque, from Glou-

will» pla 
iug in ci•nlaci w
hi about IUcommu-

__ The Rev. IPillian Slcwart, Missionary from the 
Church ot Scotland, who came out in the Cambria 
steamer to Halifax, arrived in this City on Friday 
last. lie preached twice, with much acceptance, 
in St. Andrew's Church on Sunday. incrce lit Dublin ; 10.1,-Jane a. Deal ; Argo at Gravel- 

end -, Hants at Liverpool ; Great Britain at Cork : Allen 
ami Alcrale m Diil.lin ; ml,-Samuel at Newport, 

wun loss of deck load ; Chester at Gravesend Inez and 
India at Liverpool ; Hope at Whitehaven ; Ashley ai Dealt 
: McLauchton at Drodieda j Kingston at Milford :
’ , 77, ' ,!lia 8,ld J°hu Fieldni, at Liverpool : Orleans

and Uivverell at Gravesend ; Princess at Dublin : Cure- 
nation oft Kdmmilh ; Asiatic at Dundalk : I3ih—Digbx 
i.t Ltvcrpoo1 j Ohve and Cowrie at Bristol ; Cranston iud 
John 8. Devvol. at Hull ; Orion, Portland, and Kingslou, 
at Gravesend ; MU,— Jane at Dartmouth ; Novasrotiim 
in lue Clyde ; Cu>lila-nin-rliree nt Shields ; Avon oft Kin* 
sale ; Mara,,ham ,,flr the Needles ; lfith—British Merchant 
at Falmouth, w,thcargo shifted ; IGth-Warriur at King*. 
IOWII i Amoton oft Dover; William Penn and Portland, 
Alban’s ll - !l ^,imilia al GravekClld j Agenoria off. gL 

Vessels sailed for St. John.—Oct. 3,1—fjirundo, 
from ihe Clyde ; Isabella from Deal ; 6'h— Perseverance, 
do: 8th—Camilla. Drogheda ; 12 ill— Emanuel, Spartan, 
end Iolanta, Ironi Deal ; Princess Koval Iron, Bristol ; fîtii 
-Princess, Sarah, and Margaret Jane, from Deal ; Isa
bella. I’orbay ; Woodstock. Gloucester ; 13ih—Wro Vail 
mid Magnificent, from Deal ; 15ih—Cordervale, Clyde t 

„ Argo. Bristol ; 17ih—l.acly Caroline, Shorcbaro ; 
loin, British Amr-ricnn, Liverpool 

Cleared at London, October 16lb, ship Delta, Gover. 
St. John.

Eliza, McCarthy, of Vonghal, at Hallyshnrmnn OB4fce> 
o'.h Oct. was obliged lo slip her anchor on the 7lh. and 
struck several times in Classing tbe bar—carried awa> 
part of her keel and foro fool, which caused her to leak.

Mechanics’ Institute.—We tmdersrnnd «bat 
the usual number of Lectures on Miscellaneous 
subjects, has been secured For the Institute, to be 
delivered on the Monday, and Courses on Natural 
Philosophy, and Chemistry, on ihe Friday evening 
m each week, during the ensuing season.—To the 
Friday courses, the .Apprentices of Mechanics are 
to hw admitted free. The opening Lecture will be 
delivered next Monday evening, by M. H. Perley, 
Esquire.

Post Office—We learn from the Montreal Courier 
that three new offices have been recently created in 
the Post Office, and persons appointed to them by 
the Postmaster-General at home. The 
arc “ Surveyors’ Clerks,” whose emoluments, will 
amount lo between £400 and £500 a year.—Two 
(if tlie offices ore tu be filled by gentlemen from 
England, the other by a eon of the Deputy Post
master-General of Montreal —Morning Chronicle.

The Pot aloe crop throughout Newfoundland lias 
almost entirely failed; in consequence of which 
the distress previously existing in the outports is 
said to be greatly aggravated.

situations

We learn that the Committee of Common 
Council, consisting of His Worship the Mayor, and 
Aldermen Porter and Smith, who were appointed 
by flie Board to effect arrangements with tlie 
Master of the ship Æolus, respecting the landing 
nnd support of tlie Emigrants by that vessel, sent 
out from the estates of Lord Palmerston, in Ireland, 
have agreed that on the payment of the sum of 
Two Hundred and Fifty Pounds by the Master of 
the ship, nil tlie passengers shall be landed, and 
the vessel liberated from quarantine. The greater 
part of the unfortunate passengers were accord 
ingly landed yesterday, the sick being sent to tbe 
Emigrant hospital in the Parish of Simonde, and 
the remainder to the Alma House.

We have also been informed that the Committee 
contemplate chartering a vessel, and sending from 
300 to 400 of the most destitute and helpless home, 
again.

The Quarantine Establishment at Partridge 
Island was broken up last week, and the principal 
part of the sick were sent to the Emigrant hospital. 
A few, too ill to be removed, remain on the Island, 
under medical charge.

41in the cause of na-

Flour for the Qcef.n—We saw yesterday 
the bill of lading for three barrels of flour, shipped 
by J. Chappell 6z. Co., ol Rochester, to lie forwarded 
to Queen Victoria, 
firm sent a barrel, and subsequently received an 
order for tiOOO barrels. From this it may bo in
terred that it was found to he a first rate article by 
the Royal kitchen. The barrels in which this 
sample flour was enclosed, were finished in a style 
equal to cabinet work, and done up in 
[Utica Daily Gazette.

The Easiern railroad is now being extended from 
Portland to Gardiner, Ha Howell. Augusta, Dan
ville, /Paterville, &c., in Maine.

Provincial Appointment.—Cavalier H. Jouett. Es
quire. to be Prévost Marshil of lhe Court for the trial 
punishment of Piracy and other Offences committed on the 
High Sea*, in ilie room of E. W. Miller, Esq. deceased.

Passengers in the ship Yeomen, for E'lglaao, soiled on 
Sunday last—Mrs. Callaway, (Lady of the Rev. J. C. 
finllzway,) child, and servant, and Mrs. Jamieson. .

Passengers in the steam ship Cambria, from Halifax for 
Liverpool, oil the 3d imtant—Hon. Judge Bliss end Lady 
Miss Bliss. Miss L. Bliss Miss Robinson, Lewis Bliss. Esq! 
Master J. W. Bliss, Rev. Mr. Gilchrist, J. D. W. Spur? 
James Alexander, and Mr. Lee.

Four veara since the same

canvass—

Office of the Clerk or tier Peace, ) 
Saint John, November 8, >18471 £

f i'HIE following Persons have becn duly ep- 
M. pointed and sworn, under the Act of the 

General Assembly, 7 Will. 4, Cap. 13, to net as 
feppcial Constables in the vicinity of the City of 
bnint John, viz :—William Baird, George Came- 
ron, George Earle, James Earle, Francis ,8. 
Jones, David Odell, Samuel W, llington Odell, 
Henry Pidgeon, Sbubel Si evens, and Sarpuel
r-ylw. J. WILLIAM BOYD,

Clçrfi; of thf Peace, tfc.

•ion

Coroner’s Inquest.—An inquest was 
das. Kent County, on the 10-h October, and adjourned un
til the 23d. hy James Lon#. Esq., Coroner, on the hotly of 
Clement Chandler, son ol Mr. James Wilmot Devenland, 
Artist, alleged to have come lo his death hy maltreatm 
from on,» of his schoolmates, of more mature age. A post 

by Doctor W. Y. Theal.

held at Dun-

Almanacks for 1848.mortem examinaiioii was made
and a verdict relumed, that ihe s'aid Clement Chandler 
Devenland came to his death by zn injury inflicted in 
abdomen, hut from whose hand or ia what way it coula 
sot bu satisfactorily ascertained.

he closed at ihe General Post Office in this City on Satur
day next, in Three o'clock in t’ae afternoon.

TT US.f Published, and for sale by the Grew, 
t-F Doz»»n, or otherwise, the Merchants' and Far- 
truerH ALMANACK, for 1848.

rff* A. liberal discount made to Country Mei- 
ebantu, Pedlars, and Hawkers.

Nov. 9

me

A UARD.
. Rev. Thomas W. Roberts,,*. for himself, 
behalf of his Panthioners, tenders his heartfelt cr.V.i 
those kiud friends in Si. John, Carleion.
elsewhere. w»,o have so kindly assisted him____________
** *». 6*» and ,hree Churches, sinee his appointment
to the Parish of Lancaster, without which, together with 
the hearty co-operation of his Parishioners, neither of the 
above would have been, at ibis day, in existence.

Snch extreme liberality, (which deserves, at least, to be 
publicly acknowledged.) will not soon he forgotten.

Mi squash Restore, Nov. 9, 1847.

ArleUoion of London.
The Subscribers arc respectfully informed ihat the Pri

zes, Engravings, nnd Outlines, one fur thc current year 
have been fhipped in tho “ Margaret Jem:," which sailed 
from Lon lvn on tho 19'.fc u'«t

Nov. 6, 1817

At tho Annual Meeting of the St. Andrew's Society, on 
Thursday evening last, a: the St. John Hoiel. the follow
ing Gentlemen we/e elected office-bearers Adam Jack, 
Esq., President, vice John Duncan, Esq., resigned ; Alex
ander Robertson. Esq., Vice President*, Mr. R. Jardine, 
Treasurer ; Mr. Alex. Jardine, Secretary.

The “ Merchants' and Farmers' Almanackfor 
1648, published by Mr. W. L. Avery.—A copy of 
this useful Annual has been sent us; it contains 
tho usual lists of Provincial and Couhtv Officers, 
Banks, Insurance Companies, Clergy, Benevolent 

of other valuable

..•It cr.V.iuidc to
Poritaixf, and 

va so kindly assisted him in thc erection 
d three Churches, since his appoint

____________ WM. L. AVERY.
AV atci-proof Blacking'.

mXMilCH renders Bools nnd Shoes compldcl v imper- 
vious kx Water and Snow, and at the same lime

tmZ BSSsS 'SZSzr*** ^
ihe Subscriber has just received etiMher supply *f tbe 

above named article, the virtues of which have oeeu tested 
by hundreds of persons in various parts of the Province, 
and he strongly recommends its use lo all persons y|)o 
feci desirous of protecting their feet from inc dampiw» 
uunng ihe approacning season. !
JP" ^ l’r,cf is only one shilling a pot. Orders 

all pails of the Province attended to. “ •

Societies, nmi a large amount 
information, with an Index.

There is no Inter news from Mu.xico. General 
Scott remxinrd in quiet )K>ase»Riun of ; n2 c. pita).

means to
S. K. FOSTER.

Corner of K-ng1 -nd Q >rmain st'eai»N,. . 9—li.r McdermoTt.

I

t

{

FIRE
The Subscribers ar

sale

20,000 s1::
•N'ivsmbcr 9.—li.

INFORMA’
YOUNG Woman. 
Philadelphia, i 

ther, Michael Wa 
J'jl.v lav. He is a native u 
Ireland. She would feci 
let him know that she i* 
posed to lie in the Goun 
BkrnaRii Dr.r.RiNo.to 

Nov.l’th. 1817.

A
D£.

w
A MIDDLE 

xV. who wo vît 
A poly u>

Nov. « 18 !7.

aged 'I
d have u

mu
SHOE

Corner Germain an,
Ih

07* Selli;
fWl! IE.Subscribers 
JL in the City and 1 

eiin'y pntronieed tùu 
elthougb dieappointe- 

lunus, 1the a hip Ntp 
expected.

They have still 01 
Ladies’ Csshmere aiv 
Uiris’ Prunella aud L 
anting Laced Boots 
Oxonian, and Ciarem 
red expressly for tbi; 
•Mention paid with re 
irtents in shape nnd q

(T/** Country Peoj 
this Establishment.

r/>
Utb November, 18;

ST<
The

ti,
HA

Ss1.
The 

5h_by ;
th*M market.

Also, 0.1 cxcfller.i 
STOVES, both for 
and prices.

November 9, 1817.

VESSE
The

alE
Nov. 5.

RE
Per ship Thu 

'117ITNEY. Bath 
V? BLANKET. 

Black. Blue. Utile.
CLOTHS. 

Broad Cloths, Cosf.
Cloth and FUR G

Prince \Vm. St met

Britis;
Landing ex ‘Th

10 H!1»
20 keg* MUST 
13 Hampers Cheshii 
So Cases Jordan AL 
13 Bags PEPPER; 

aroteels CUR it

AR1

» C
25 Boxes RAISINS 

November 2, 1847.

Wholesale &
— Prince V

J- & .
tluve received from Lo 

gout, a general 
WlNVF.ll GOOD 

ÜLANNULS, Bln.il 
Pilot and Beaver 

Buckskin.-*, Doeskins, 
VF,STINGS, &c. 

Galt Plaid, and all W 
Maude St. Plaid Wool 
Orleans, Coburgs, Do! 
Ottomans, Cambrian 
Black St coi'd Velvets 
Ribbons, Gloves, IIosi 
Grey, White, and Prii 
Scotch Hoineu^uns, SI 
Linen and Cotton Tic 
Omabtirg, Canvass, D 
Linens, Lawns, Diapo 
Laiubawool and Merin 
Gent's H’dkfs. Stocks, 

greot variety, Cottoi 
Worsted &. VVoollon 

Cotton, Linen TJirvi 
Victoria and Damaek 

and Trimmings to n 
Red and Green Baize. 
Hearth Rugs, Patent r 

Oarpe tings, Travel I 
. &c. &-c. &.c.—VVliit 

Goods, will bo sold 
at the lowest Marke 

Saint John, N. B. 2titl

PAfVTEt'J
INTER CLOT 
from G in 1G ye 

than the Cloth and Tt 
for in any of the Drv ( 

Nov. 2

w
G/

SUGARS, Rl
. Now landing for tho su'

HOfl. Bright

s high pro 
agi superior qu.xli 

Aha— It*) barrels firxi qu: 
50 barrels Fine Ni 

.2d November.

30 H
is C60

Robb’s
UST received fron 
Oatuical. For an 

November 2.
J

THE SU
Hu received et Surit 

seph Hcud

50 BWs
MEAL- Kiii 

40 barrels best NA1' 
' JJ0.5Î- Seet.Havana ( 

1 ease India Silk I 
80 puncheons Strong 

' Also, ex Chari 
10 bhd». Bright Port 
30 cask* superior P( 
15 puncheon* Fine ( 

b be offers at rosr

piorth Whsrf, 24 No

Wbic

:


